Pupil Premium Reporting 2015/16
Principles
At Manor Church of England Infant School:
 we aim to ensure that teaching and learning opportunities meet the needs of all of
the pupils;


pupil premium funding will be allocated following a needs analysis.

Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) Allocation for 2015/16 was: £21,120.
This amount was targeted to:
a) provide an additional teacher to teach for four mornings every week in Year 1
b) continue to provide access to our Parent Support Advisor to offer a range of support to
pupils and their families including transition between schools;
c) fund resources for eligible children;
d) provide ELSA sessions and training for the school ELSA;
e) provide one:one support for children – 4 afternoons each half term for 4 children;
f) subsidise children for after school sports clubs – provide one ASC each half term free of
charge;
g) fund eligible individuals for Early Bird Club sessions;
h) additional staffing;
i) provide milk for children across the school;
j) purchase a Speech and Language assessment tool and provide Speech and Language
support.
The impact of the PPG for 2015/16 was:
a) Improved rates of progress, self esteem, raised confidence.
b) Improved attendance.
c) Inclusion.
d) Improved self-esteem and application to activities from pupils.
e) Improved rates of progress.
f) Improved pupil participation in after school clubs.
g) Improved attendance, punctuality social skills and well-being.
h) Improved transition from year R to year 1.
i) Milk and dairy products are providers of calcium, phosphorous, magnesium and protein
which are all essential for healthy bone growth and development.
j) Improved language and speech acquisition as a result of interventions used.
Where next?
 Continue to implement a specific 1:1 timetable of intervention in place for each PP
child focusing on a target area eg phonics, reading, writing, Maths.
 ELSA to attend the EP led ELSA support groups on a termly basis, attendance at ELSA
Conference.
 Continue to offer one free After School Sports Club every half term.
 Continue to provide free places at Early Bird Club.

